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ABSTRACT 
Glycodelln 1s a major lipocalln of the reproductive axis The prote~n exists as trio major 
isoforms namely glycodelln A (GdA) Isolated from arnn~otic flu~d, and glycodelin S 
(GdS) isolated fiom the semlnal plasma These two isofoms share the same prote~n 
backbone but differ in the pattern of glycosylat~on Thls differentla1 glycosyiat~on 
contnbutes to the differences in b~olog~cal actlvlty Glycodelin A is found to be 
immusuppresslve, contraceptive, anglogenic and morphogenetic whereas glycodel~n S 
is not 
Glycodel~n acts as an ~mrnunomodulator and prevents the rejection of fetal 
allograft and hence helps in the maintenance of pregnancy. Recent data from our 
laboratory have shown that glycodelin A tnggers apoptosis m activated T-cells Thls 
present study was carned out to map the functional domain of glycodelin To 
accompfish ttus, deletion constructs of glycodelin gene were cloned and expressed m 
Baculoviral system The truncated glycodelin proteins were charactenzed for the 
hc t ional  activlty 
